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PRErACE. . , 

It was in December last that I was asked by the Secre
tary, Student.'s Society Lucknt,w, to contribute a pa.per in 
connection with cel'3hrations of Pea.ce. The subject 1 chose 
for this paper was "Indian IndustriaJ Development du~ing 
~ the War". The special study which I made in the 
preparation of the paper unfolded before my eyes a state of 
affair. which 'the man in the street' was obviously quite 
ignorant of, but to know which was clearly of capital impor
tance. All this could ·not be condensed in a little over a.n 
honr'spaper. Hence tIle present work. 

In March ]919 the Indian Munitions Board issued a 
revised edition of the Industrial Handbook, a. volnme of over 
400 pages, written by experts and giving in foU 'detail all 
that had been done during the last one year and 'l half of 
the 'Val' to develop Industrial resources. I have freely 
drawn upon this excellent work as well as utilised all other 
available l'880U1'C88 in Goyernment reports, newspapers and 
mag~ines. 

This work ought to have been ready by April at the 
latest, Mt the scareity of paper upset the arrangements .• 

Inspite of careful proof-reading mistakes have crept in, 
some of um/ng forms which it was Dot easy for a novice in 
proof-rending like me to distinguish from one another, 
13peciaJly when for want of good paper proofs had sometime 
to be given on thin brown pa.per, -for these I crave the 
indulgence of the readel', and some of matter in respect to 
which a list of errata has been appended. 

Lltcknow, 1 
A.tlfJust 1920. 5 lKBAL BAHADUR t!lAKSE]fA. 
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INTRODUCTION. 
• • 

There is no doubt that the war which has just had such 
a. magnificient ending for the Allied cause was an unprece
dented war, involving on an unprecedented scale destruction 
and deterioration of IDen, money and materials and it will 
take years before the loss of lact of VAluable lives is made 
up, before the burden invohed by a crushing debt of 
£ 50,000 millions- interest alou" 00 which, at a rate of 
5 per cent, amounts to £ 2,500 millions-equivalent to 25 
t.imes the total gross revennes of the Government of India
is relieved and before the wastage of the world's wealth is 
restored. 

But this war, like every other evil io God's Creation 
has not been an unmixed evil. 

- This war has taught ns all R. new lesson of self-sacrifice 
and co· operation for the common good, has quickened hums1'l 
conscience and sympat.hies and brought about an ~p.heaval 
in men's ideas, their status, and their relations with each 
other, never before seen in the world. This war has given 
u~ experience and wisdom of centuries condensed in mouths 
aud minutes and united in a common bond all human hejngs 
differences of race, colour and creed notwithstanding. 
·This war has demonstrated to the world-dominators to the 
hilt and to all others. besides the underlying virtue and 
justice of the golden principles of 'gire and ta.ke' and 'lit'e 
and let live'. This war has sent a thrill of new life through
out the world and awakened to a. new sense and conscious
ness of rights and duties backward nations. Tbis war has 
served to cnrb the ambitions of Imperialists and Militarists 
aLd given a new lease of hope t.o the downtrodden and the 
depressed. In Rhort, this war threw into the melting-pot 
the destinies of the human race and out of it is emerginJ;r a 
new and rejuvenated race, bent upon living in peace for all 
times to come. 

To India a)~o, the evils of the war have brought in their 
t.rnin nothing bllt good. It is not so much the good as the 
proRpect of good which is bound to come as years roll on .• 
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It will be my bumble part to take up tbe Economic side of 
tbis 'good' and show by f~ts ... nd figures that thlt chapt.er 
of our destiny which confiued ns to be "hewers of wood and 
draw~rs of water" has been finally, definitely and irrevocably 
closed, while the era in which we shall be called upon to 
play an ever-important part, befitting our ancient civilisa
tion, culture and ideals (8pir'tua.I)~ has already dawned by 
the inclusiou of India as an origiua.l member of the League 
of Nations and as a signa.tory to the Oovenant securing the 
peace of the wm·ld and is further to grow into a bright sun
shine by the introduction of Reforms, announced on the 
memorable ~Otb of August 1917, just passd by the "Mother 
of Parliaments. 

The following pages have been writ.ten with a threefold 
object-firstly to give an account of the condition of industries 
in general before the war, ,~p.rondly to give an acconnt of what 
h<J.8 been doue to develop India's resources for War purposes 
and so to bring about general industrial development and 
thirdly to indicate possibilities and prospects of future 
development of industries. 

They thus put together in a concise form the Indllskial ' 
Development of India. during the 'Var or the Indostl'ial8id .. 
of Economic Effects (If 'Val', To complete tbe sUI'vey. 
of Economic Effect.s of 'Val' on India two more sides remain 
.to be dealt with', viz., 

(1) Commerc'ial and 

(2) Financial, 

and these I hope to do in recent future, if the" present wOl'k 
meets with recognition II.~ the hands of those who want to 
know what Economic Effects the world-war ha.s produced 
in India. and bow these are like~y to affect the fut·ure of the 
country which we all have learnt to love so well. . 
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